EAST BRIDGEWATER HISTORICAL COMMISSION

EAST BRIDGEWATER, MASSACHUSETTS 02333

Minutes for January 27, 2020

Call to order 7:10 Dale Julius, Norma Callahan, Lois Nelson, Kelsey Holt, Wayne Nye guest.

Secretary’s report for Dec. reviewed. Motion to accept Kelsey, 2nd Norma unam. Vote

Treasurer’s report $1774 remains

Announcements – The Selectmen voted to appoint Sean Riley as an associate member

Correspondence - 2 zoning notices both ZBA no historical significance. Reminder letter from the Selectmen’s office to produce a town report article. Lois has a draft everyone can bring their suggestions to the next meeting.

Old business

Old Graveyard – Dale has found a source for chains for the Whitman plot and will order them. He has been talking to Frank Drolett who will come and help install them. We want to get another thousand dollars worth of restoration done. Motion Lois 2nd Norma unam vote for Dale to arrange this.

New business – Demo order for 427 No. Bedford street. Take down house which is business zoned and replace it with a business building. House old enough to need our approval, but in poor condition and not significant historically. Motion to demolish Kelsey, 2nd Norma. Unam. Vote

Voted to have Lexie send a letter of support for the Wampanoags desire to have archeology done at the proposed tower site off Plymouth Street. Motion Kelsey 2nd Norma unam. Vote.

Adjourned meeting at 8:05 Motion Kelsey, 2nd Norma unam. Vote.